1. **Call to Order:** The meeting was called to order by Sallie Ride, President at 7:01 PM.
2. **Attendance:** There were 30 members in attendance.

3. **Approval of Minutes:** The minutes of the June 10, 2019 were presented. A motion was made by Jane Doe to approve the minutes as presented. The motion was seconded. A voice vote was taken and the minutes were approved as presented.

4. **Treasurer’s Report:** Nancy Numbers presented a detailed financial report, including all expenses since the last meeting. A list of all bills to be paid is attached. A motion was made by Nancy Numbers to pay all bills attached. The motion was seconded. A voice vote was taken and all bills will be paid as presented.

5. **Membership:** Mary Membership reported that to date there are 150 members of the ABC PTA.

6. **Correspondence:** Susan Secretary received the following correspondence: thank you notes from all classes for their field trips, information on leadership trainings, State Convention and Reflections

7. **President’s Report:** Sally Ride, President, reported on upcoming fundraisers, Back to School Night schedule, volunteer opportunities for PTA committees, and upcoming leadership training at State Convention

8. **Committee Reports:**
   a. **Principal:** Peter Principal reported that the opening of school went very well and he was thankful to the PTA for their assistance and looks forward to the PTA assisting throughout the school. Upcoming dates of school activities were noted: Halloween parade and homeroom parties, picture day, and fundraising dates.
   b. **Teacher Representative:** The teacher representative for the PTA this year will be on a rotating basis, due to scheduling. PTA President encouraged the Teacher Rep to have all teachers become members of the PTA if they are not already members.
   c. **Reflections:** The forms and rules have been sent to all students for the PTA Arts in Education (Reflections) Program. The theme for this year is Look Within. Please contact the Local Unit reflection Chair with any questions or concerns.

9. **Unfinished Business**
   a. **Committee Signups:** There is still room for volunteers to sign up for committee Work. Sign up sheets are on the back table after the meeting.

10. **New Business**
    a. **Back to School Night:** Back to School Night is September 25 from 6-8 pm. Two parents are needed to help with the Membership Table.

11. **Announcements:** The next meeting will be held on October 12, 2019 at 7:00 PM. It
will be on the school calendar and on the website.

12. **Adjournment**: The meeting adjourned at 8:05 PM.